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Mi cram a u^n.ior irnc inmtin .ami s man* 
a liac lor uaaklaatrOOM tlwmfiar. 

DRE^^AKlNoZl am prt^d 
to do faihlonable dr«ra making of 

all kind*. With long experience and 
oarofol atl«ulion to all order*, ( hope 
to moil a *b*ra of jour pat am age. Mia. J.A. Arraflrld, Marietta atnet, 
next to liaptUt church. , 

/^OTTUX bKED "at half-uilo*”l 
ITava pot tlw knife right through 

the pi Ice of .1 Action l.tmbtraa cotton 
**ed. The on* dollar package for N) 
0*01*1 the SO oeut for S3. Coin* qtiluk 
or planting lime will dud you without 
■red of tbf* wonderful out urn. 

O. W. IIOWKLI, 

"TTOUKfi ME.V AND TO UNO LA- 
■A dim near Caitoula: Complete 

oourao to book-keeping and bualuma 
writing guaranteed fur *8.30 Time 
to complete from 3 to 7 week*. For 
perUculara and sample* of beautiful 
penmanship nddreea Pnor. V. Tuao. 
Fly, Gastonia, X. C. 

COCA C A FFAIRS. 

—The real ntute aaaeiaora wiU lie 
vrltb ua this ytar. 

—No; tin February frvrzc didn't 
kill tbo potato buga. 

— Our police force will toon out 
In oew uniforms. 

—“Zip” Bell off <onw rhyme* this 
weak about bis election trouble*. 

—Call them aldermen—(he oew 
town charter lisa abolished •‘cotnuila- 
t loners.” 

—Tbo talk or Ux-lltling and llw 
Itka remind* ui Ui*i auotbrr year ha* 
rolled around end tbit tbeyais Oilug 
to raise the naual crop of taxes. 

— An Interesting revival meeting U 10 

progress at the llaptlst church this 
weak. Tbe preaching i* done by tbo 
liaator, Bev. W. F. Wetann, and ser- 
vices are held only at olgbt. 

—Tb# local lodge of colored Odd 
Fellow* turned out In official regalia 
laat Sunday afternoon to hear Um an 

nual term on before tbe ordar. which 
was preached by Bey. A. J*. Lewis of 
Charlotte. 

—Work I* going right ahead at th* 
Oaark Hilts. Secretary Bautin liae 
i*n or a dorse collage* framed and Is 
rufhlag work on Ilia lint kiln of brick, 
which ha hope* to have ready for Crlng 
id about two weak*. 

—1-aat Thursday afternoon a call 
oome over tbo ’phone for the coroner, 
who was wanted at Stanley Creek. The 
esse waa that uf the escaped rootlet 
Frank Barrel, who was shot and killed 
aa elsewhere related. 

—Uor tbanki are due Ml*! Della 
Valeria Juhuaon Tor an InvIlatlOD to 
attrod the commencement exercise* at 
Salem Female Academy Hay AJth to 
Jitb. Wleh w* jculd go. Mlu Della 
i* one of the 40 tweet girl graduates. 

—A large sod varied assortment of 
bolla have bean keptou hand by Dr. 
J. C. Ualloway for many weeks. HU 
right hand lisa been boney-couibed 
with them, uod now that It la Dearly 
healed a new crop threaten* to appear. 
It U certainly a painful affliction. 

—It you want to enjoy your straw- 
berries aod cream, let tb* lierrlra gut 
full ripe—red, awcet, and full of real 
ai raw berry lUvor and fragrauce. 
Folks who piok and eat tlielr be nit* 
just sa mod aa they are red don’t know 
what It U to enjoy a real strawberry 

—Who said tbe btaek-berrtes were 
*11 killed? They are in bloom here- 
about* and our olaarvation la that we 
never before aaw tbe like of blossoms. 
Unless something happens to them 
later ou there will be. to adopt ■ phrase 
of the hustling merchant man, black- 
berries “for all.” 

—With the coming kif summer tbe 
small-pox wanes. Tbo malady is-well 
la baud at the different Infected 
polnta and lo report* from Balelgh, 
Charlotte ami other points, there are few 
or no uaw oases reported. Hut when 
wlater corns* again we may expect a 
revival cf tbe naaty contagion. 

—The wedding cams off O. K. 
this time sod the young mao used bis 
license all right. Tire parties were 
Hr. John McAlplua and Miss Amanda 
Long. Paper* are out for another 
marriage at Eaqoiro Stroup’s Sunday 
morning at 8 o’clock. Mr. W. W. 
Bloomer sad Misa Vesta Btnkln. 

—The Pi»g*l. congregation on laet 
Sabbath, In via* of their paator’a need 
of ren doriug hit hand to hand coo- 
lllct with carhnuclee, gracefully voted 
j)r. Galloway a month'a vacation and 
naked thoGaatouiauliurch to aonulaeee, 
which will doubtless be done. Rev. J. 
J. Kennedy preached for the Pligah 
people Sunday. 

—Dy *•* typographical error the 
notice by thq board of oounty oommie- 
•loner* lent week waa made to read 
that pernoaa failing to Hat thelr.Ux- 
able* will not be relieved 1 for the'yaur 

i 18*8." whertaa It should have read 
i ••for the year 1889." It I* a good 

mooiutloa the baud has adopted and 
ought to be obwrred by tbe taz-payera 
and their agent*. 

—In mentioning the aaia of the 
; stroop properly un Narrow Gauge 

Street week before lent wn thought we 
mentioned all Uw la eta of news value. 
c no nee ted with It. bat a anheeqaeot 
reffreoce to thn Itmu reveala the omla- 
•too of tba imtna nf tlm buyer. Mr. T. 
C. !?*«»•*». *“<• «lia crier, Mr. W. 
•leek Adame Mr. Prgrana haa mnoe 
•old I he property to Mr*. I* A. Rank 
to, a deter of I>r. J. M. Sloan. 

—While other* are thinking of 
thieg* for the ne* board of aldermen 

I lode, wnhad u well pat la a word. 
; too. Oor •"•HwUhn M, that all the 

rue«U of tire town be oflleially and 
• «onfOpri*tely named. The afreet* of 

(Retool* which have Ml table aataea 
• 

may be nombered oo tbe flngera of one 
■.end. Main *>net and York (treat 
net about eahaoet ihellet of dee Ira Me 

attorn- "Harrow Gauge" and ‘-Air- 
Hue” won't do. Olre them appropriate 
name*. n***ea le wbleii reason or 
—aaonable aod timely lentiinent ap. 
nlla*. Abnlhb anviqaarlna fanelea 
ond adopt modern name* And fur 
-eofleem* *ake do«*t eall any of ihwn 
•avenoe*.” Gaetool* baa no arena** 

and I* ■<* Uberly lu bare. 
■emm*am«-«m 

Prantdant la at Rot springe, 
Ar* I**10* * ”*■ 

pumxai aiimM. 

—lllaa Ada Uranslatt. who tiu been 
visiting bar sister, Mrs. P. T. Heath, left for home Mot day afternoon. 

—Mr. Forest Klojd. of Pallas, hsa 
become a rcaldant of Uaatunla. tie 
moet-d hla family osar last wark. 

Mlaa Mabsl Smith la 111 *1 the Tre*- 
byterlaji Collrga lu Charlotte Her 
mother went oyer yesterday morning. 

— Mlaa Knuoy Jane Davis relurutd 
home last Saturday ulgbt after a lix 

i weeks visit to friends and relatives lu 
laenolr. 

—Mr. Edward and Miss Eathcr 
Uutley buys Oolabed their n>ssion'a 
work at Wingate and returned home 
for vacation. 

—Mist Nannie K. HrnOley and her 
fileud, Mlaa Heleu Tanner, uf Au- 
gust*. Da., ara vlalllng totalises and 
friends ibis week. 

— Mist Dora Barron, of ChiilulU-. 
came ovar ou yesterday’* noon train to 

; spend a fotlulghl with Misses Susie 
and Nan Hoffman. 

—Mr. M. T. banders, of Mi. Holly, 
for many years sheriff of Catawba 
county, baa oast Ma lot with G.,stools. 
He moved over a day nr two ago. 

— Mr. Jacob Jrukln*, "f Stanley, was 
In town Tuesday and rrpnrli hit grain 
ernp-espeeUlly hla osls alilcb wrie 
heading—aa knocked lo |<leoaa by the 
Imilstoim. 

— Dr. TV. H. Hoffman Is with hla 
old frtnnd Mr. Dorie” Stowe, at Bel- 
mont, having a high old time fishing. 
Ha went over Tueiday morning and la 
expected back to me now. 

—Masers. TV. M-. Jones, h. G. 
Catliey and IV. T. Storey left Tuesday 
morning for Ualelgh whne they wo as 
dolegales to tha Grand Lodge, I. O. O. 
F., which hold* Its annual seaston 
there this week. 

Pmrklat al Cwialy HMir. 

By ration o( Dr. J. C. Gsllowny'e 
indisposition he will not lw able to 

I HU his appointment el the county 
borne nrxi 8 bl>ath. lu bis stead, 
howerer. I try. W. I*. 0. Kllllau will 
uoodoct the service* sod tlie hour will 
be 11 s. m. instead of 9 p. m. 

Plaeaa Mhyne o»<« u M»w Trial. 
Among Hi* opluiooi tiled by-the 

Supreme Court lest Tuesday wsa that 
In oaae of State against rimes Rhyne 
for the murder of Ur. T. 0. Kells, 
Tbe dofoodast Is granted a near trial. ] Upon what grounds tire opinion was 
based wo bsv* been unable to bam. 

■urn tat lip. 
The boys around Pleasant Ridge still 

make that a fruitful region for tbs 
deputy collector’* copper-cutliug ixn. 
Ur. Loitia was called to that com- 
munity Monday afternoon to ofltoiata 
at a demolishing uorem my about two 
miles west of Pleasant Bldge. One 
'still and right frrmei.lvra were so put I 
asunder iliat man can hardly join 
Ibecn together again. Within a year 
the revenu* officers hava bad to make 
-mash” of something Ukn a dii-n 
blockade distilleries iu that section. 

Uiaiaiaalaa at A. SI. r. (%anik. 

Hervloes preparatory to tlie commu- 
nion to be observed at the Associate 
Reformed Preabyteriau church began 
with servioee last night (Wednesday) 
conducted by tlie pastor. Dr. J. u. 
Oallowey. He will be stabled through, 
the rest of the week by Rev. J. A. Urlor 
of Aharon, 8. 0., who arrives to day 
and will conduct bis first aervici to- 
night. He will also conduct tbs Union 
service Sunday night at the Metbodiit 
church in place ol ltev. M. McG. 
Hhield* who will be absent. 

TmdnIo ridal«. 

We are on schedule lime with them. 
They were sown at live mluutes past 
ten o'clock on the 19tb of April and 
we said at the Mina that If they were 
not ready for transplanting by tlie 
tenth of May we intended to koow tbe 
reason why. They were ready on 
schedule time,—in faot they were large 
eooogh on the fttb. Just three weeks To 
a day after they were aowa. The 
pleat* are for sale at Ore cents per 
doeon. They are of a variety called 
tbe Dwarf Aristocrat,—a strong, 
■toeky. thrifty grower, which hoars u 
beautiful rloli glossy red fruit, the 
smoothest, the most perfect, aud tbe 
moot palatable tomato weaver grew. 

■•n »y lag. 

Wlth|n the put few day*, Mr. P. M. 
Hhyo*. ef Coataer, who, by tba way, 1* 
on* of Gaston's bqrt farmers, haa lost 
840 worth of doe thoroughbred Berk- 
shire bog*. They died of a peculiar 
dlaeaae and Mr. Bhyno would be glad to 
know what U is and what should be 
doe* about it. They did sot appear 
to to stek more than two or three 
minute*. The dlaeaae seemed to 
attack suddenly nod kill quickly. Tbo 
bogs were to good condition, sad 
would out heartily In the morning and 
be found daad before nlgbt. Id one 
oare be uotioad that a On* brood sow 
tailed to eat ar dlanar-Uina and died 
before dark. Mr. Bbyns gays the bog* 
bad no cholera; b* doesn't kaow whst 
the diaeaao la What do tba stock 
doctor* bsve to say about It Y 

—ww——w— 

niiw-esraM*. 
The marriage of Mis* lle*s<e INxoii 

lo Mr. O. M. Norwood was celebrated 
at tlm bride’s bum* In Charlotte last 
Thursday night. Tb« brldu I* well 
known in Oattonla. where ah* biu vis- 
ited often and It known and rttwined 
a* one of Urn sweetest, moat amiable, 
sod most wrlooms of all oor lady atai- 
lor*. Tb* groom, originally from Mon- 
ro*, Is With Sob Iff A Oo., of Chariot ta. 
Tb* manlago derlred a romaolle fea- 
ture from Its postpone meat on account 
ef the small-pot. The marriage was 
to bar* taken pises on tba 87th of 
April, but the appearance at tb* bride's 
bore* of Urn Bosaatnan run of small 
pox put the family under anaranUo*. 
The quarantine was to hare been 
raised on the Tuesday before, but tit* 
appeartnop of. a care ol varioloid 
saaoug Urn servant* on tb* let kept it 
In fore* oatll Thursday and the mar- 
riage waa oelabratad that nlgbt. Lo»* 
wbleh laughs at toak-ainllha, bad to b* 
cun lent with look lag dagger* at the 
quarantine and patiently awaiting Its 
withdrawal. 

Hoa, Wir. U. LEWIS', Mayor or Oastoxja. 
Woj. H. I-ewis, Erg., rise tod Mayor 

of Uastoulu on the 9rat anhlvorsarv of 
Dowry’s great victory at Manila, Is a 
native of Wejhlugton county, K. C. 
At the ago of ten he round himself a 
resident of Uallfsx county, where he 
received hi* youthful training. Hie 
literary education was completed at 
Yadkin college from which he grad- 
uated with the close of ’71*. Uc after- 
wards entered the renowned lew school 
of Diek A Dillard at Greensboro, and 
completing the course, was in 18H6 ad- 
mitted to tlm bar. Taro years later he 
csea hie lot with the youi.g town of 
MaMo'ila, then In lie day of small 
tilings, and, with tlw exenptlon or lens 
than a year spent In Asheville, he has 
ever elnoe been practicing bis profes- 
sion in the town ut whlo’i, now with 
4.000 population, be was recently 
chosen mayor. Snob la a lu-lef statis- 
tical sketch of Osetouta’a new mayor, 
whoso picture la presented above 

»*» bo*«m ftiriANUn. 

)h«d (■ hr Usxlni. t'.limy -r*. 
»M F»rr« Oowvtatv *r I. Ji. ADnakir. 
t»w.T. ». WIUlMD, A»l.unl, tod 
J. W. IMmll, Xhki AmHmiiI. 

Tho nsw mayor atxl board of atder- 
omu war* duly awurn into oQice last 
week by Ewtoire A. C. Strenp. At 
tlielr Qrat mealing little way dona ex- 
cept to organic. Mr. Mae MorrU 
wns chosen mayor pro. tern.. Mr. Jno. 
F. Lora. Secretary: Mr. 0. A. Gray, 
Treasurer; Mr. T. \V. Wllaon, Street 
Commissioner aod Mr. Hobart. V. 
Baokln, Sanitary Commissioner. 

Interest in tike contest for places on 
tbe police force Wat alive throughout 
tbs week. Monday night the board 
settled tho contest aod ended Suspense 
by calling to the position of Chief Mr. 
I. N. Alexander, Sr., who has before 
served his town efficiently aod has a 
record for good work that is second to 
few records to be found in (owns Uia 
else of Gastonia. Mr. Thomas N. Wil- 
liam* was choaon assistant, and Mr. 
J. W. Carroll night police. Tim two 
last named were already on the force, 
and now. wllb their chief, make op a 
foice of three that will compare welt 
in good work end good looks with 
any three In tbe country, 

Mr. JaMb. Smith, who for two 
yrars or uMPlis* been faithful to duty rain or altine. through calm or otorm, 
was re-elected to hare charge of street 
lighting and sanitary Inspection. 

Mr. W. x. Mavalllaa wmo. 

Ills many friends will hear with sor- 
row of the death of Mr. W. J. Hamil- 
ton. which ocenred Sunday afternoon 
at bla home near the Modena. Ha had 
a complication of dlMnaes. hi* physi- 
cian says, which affected longs, throat, 
and stomsoli. Jfa era* U) several 
months. A widow and several chil- 
dren are left to mourn his death. The 
funeral was preached at the home on 
Monday by Her. M. MoG. Shield*, and 
tbe burial followed at Shiloh wllli hon- 
or* by the lodge of Odd Pel Iowa. 

■Mil** to l,ml«w rMMgqr. 
Becognlatng the sentiment hi 'favor 

of a cemetery association. tha board of 
aldermen at their meet log last Monday 
night appointed/ Mayor Latvia and 
Messrs. Q. A. Gray and Juo. F. Love 
a committee to isuraerot tbe board to 
tbe aaa eclat Ion. Tbe aldermen ware 
heartily In favor of the movement and 
are ready la every legitimate way to 
cooperate with the association In ac- 
complishing Ha work. Them represen- 
tatives of tbe board, through Mr. Love, 
authorize ns to publish a call for a pub- lio meeting to consider tba matter to bi 
lurid In the Y. M. C. A. hall nt 4 o'clock 
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon. Lett 
everybody lnternrtei) remember tits 
place and the bour-4 p. n. to-morrow 
—and l a on hand promptly. 

A Stay al Uiii(llff4. 
Tlie following lolly parly tnirtlwl a 

apeelal oar TumiJay morning fora dor’s 
outing at tbe Clift*. Iflmca Nell 
Smyra, Mary Bradley, Bern Holland. 
Clara Holland, Has Gallant, Maaey 
Hoffman. Lowry Shuford, Oats Shu- 
ford. Bpark Torrence, Hope Adams, 
Mattie Glenn, Lida Adams, Kama 
Page. Irene downer, Cynthia Bnddock. 
Mess re. O. L. lVgraa, C. II. Carta, J. 
M. Ramsey, Smith. RoU. Craig, Dr. P. 
H, Falla,/. L. Gray, Fred Sayre, C. A. 
Walker. Chapenoaet Mrs. i. Lea 
Robinson. Mrs. J. E. Curry, Master 

I Leonard Curry and Mr. Seawall 
Everyone bad it delightful lima as at- 
tested both Indlvldaaliy and collective- 
ly. The spread was all that nouM he 
desired both In quantity tad quality 
The chief events of the day ware boat 
lag, flrlilag and koduhlng. Tba day 
was an ideal one for suoh a trip. Iha 
crowd Jolly and marry from start to 
•ntth and altogether a more enjoyable 
day coaid not bn wlahod for. 

G. A. Gray, town treasurer, publish 
aa annual statement receipts and dis- 
burse annul 
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jcounty Correspondence. ]| 
jl; Mount Holly. _jjj 

Oito tif most dUuatrou* lull and 
rulu sturm* (wised ovir beta on teat 
Snods* evening that wa* ever witness- 
rd by ui yono The oldest people uf the 
coromu oily aay they never eaw uy 
thing to (gull It. Mount Holty «u la 
tbi< center of tbn storm acd Die dam- 
■ ao that waa dua« to live meek and the 
growing crone I* iiniMlcuUUlile. U«- 
poile ooona from alt directions giving 
account* of lain and chlckrae being kill 
vd, window glaa* broken by tbe force 
of Vjis ball by the tliouuud, more than 
twenty live glasses belug broken out 
of each ore of tbn church**. 0*11 
atorvea th* *ls* of goon* eggs rifled up 
•t Dunn** LI very Stable* were th*n 
twelve Inch** dorp. Mr. A. M. Kale 
measured tome of tbe eumri whloi ba 
uy* were eleven inohea around. 
Other* are making report* which would 
teem almoet loipuulMo to tboae who : 
were out aide ot the atoraa path. At 
Tuokaeeege two mlloe below then* wu 
hurdle may ball *bd at Moantaiu is- 
land three mllu nbove there wu not 
much to apeak of. The storm come 
from tho direction of G acton la Ud 
went #in tho direction of Charlotte. ! 
Tlie etory of hell etonee u large a* 
hen egge areenllrely forgotten*/ those 
wiiomaw ud felt the hall-storm ot May 
tb, lfW). While there wu no netoua 

danagrddon# tu.hnman life er proper- 
ty. It wu due to the fact that tbare 
wa* to little wind. 1 bad tho pteuurw of being sheltered In ao old ahrll of a 
•table and to tell the truth 1 really 
thought of all the ugly dangerous 
things I evtt uw or read of. Several 
reliable parties have Informed me that 
they picked up atones that weighed one 
pound end), which would be tbe alt* 
of a pint cop. All tbn shade tree* are 
very nearly stripped I have not sees e 
tingle man who we* willing to admit 
that be ever saw ao much ball and 
such large lumps. 

Mr. (lei. U. Davie la the proprietor of tbe new livery stable. 
Boo. Heriot Clarkson, of Charlotte, 

was In town bun day on hi* way to 
Lad* to represent Mr. Wa. StandII 
wbo shot and killed an escaped con 
vlct from Mecklenburg county. 

The Mouot Holly Baptist ooogrega- 
U0.1 ere going to ovorhan! their choreli. 
They are ready to receive Wdi for lire 
thousand feet uf ceiling and petuting both iu and notsido. Write to Cicero 
fl arris if yon have a bid to offer. 

A. P. Rhine baa started the work ou 
bis large brick atom house. 

Your correspondent wishes to call 
tlx altentioo o( tlx tax-lUlar* uod 
ataesroit ot llila county to itx fuel 
that, according to Ux report of tlx 
auditor, lbs farming land* of Gaatui. 
are assessed per uer* leoor.d btgheat tn 
the Stair; Durham leading at n»ar $11 
per acre, uod Gallon at over (It. Ws 
think tbla too Ingti indeed. 

Go laat Sunday afternoon the vicin- 
ity around UovU' Store war visited 
by a severe hail alor.n and ruts. The 
hall wee as large as big guluea eggs. 
Crops and gardens were damaged 
some. 

0.> Ttiuriduy the 111ti Inst, llxr* 
will t« a family re ui-ion at Mr*. Mr 
liars (Aunt T,*ey) Brnr'i. There will 
he a basket plculo and a eerm iii by Ixr 
pastor. B*v. A. R. Surratt. 

Io the little oongregatinn that wor- 
'•biped at Cooeord last Sunday atter- 
oooii thrre neighboring towi.s wars 

represented: Mr. M. f,. Mannry, wife 
and smaller children, of Qastonta, 
Mx». A. W. Ilowall and two little 
daughters, of Clierryvllle. and Ur. 
Justus Mauoey and sister, Mias L-la, 
Of King’s Mountain. 

Mr. Frank Ilovis. of Oakland High 
Schont. Gastonia, spent from Friday 
till Monday mom lag with home folks 

Mr. John M. Torrence, of Loag 
tthoalt, was over to see bis talks Sun- 
day. fils stater, Mlsa Blla, than 
whom thrro Is no belter actual teacher 
Id tlx Stele, returned with him to 
look sfter s school at that pises. 

The now paster, Rev. J. B. Millard, 
will preach at Long Creek next Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. It.- C. Ormaud and wife are 
keeping lions* They live ut whit Is 
known as the Giles Ormand house. 

Squire Jaoob Kiser has set himself 
up to a bran-flrad nsw horse sad har- 
ovss. 

Home of our farmers arc buying liar- 
ranting machinal. 

Mr. Michael Klaer has been laid up 
with rtXQBxtisra, Re bad thought of 
going to CIiarMMon. 

Mr. Editor, are would Itka to know 
tbo real namei of the tw> Lett articles 
in your market quotations of last weak." 
May lx they are something Dew. (They 
are O. K. now.—go.j_ 
aat,S*jr ArxrwaaaTW UtlMww. 

The ballstoria of last Sunday after- 
••on was one certainly, of phenomenal 
(•verity la the eastern part of Ux 
county. Rad tbe wind bean stronger 
much greater damage would hers baao 
dona. Haro In Gaatonta soma hall fell 
a few lamps being as large as tbe and 
of a man's thumb, but we hear of no 
damage done nnar by. Sheriff Shu- 
ford watched the storm with la term t 
from his front porch and noted that It 
trovaled away from Gastonia nod Uxu 
turned and c-ima Ixck Our Mt. Holly 
corrop indent notes very mnoh tlx 
same feature__ 
Aoollier Pinal OM »»» 

Deputy Collector Ieceftfr* end Mr. 
Juriaou Hnte ran mcm— a Mg moon- 
•blue latUirf it tbe foot ®f .Crcwder** 
Mountain Toeaday afternoon. Tt had 
fMr fermenter* nod • beer capacity of 
8.000 gal Iona. Three men were am. 
ployed ued the pleat wee running la 
fall bleat. One of tbe oparatote, a 
young white mao. (pled the Deputy at 
he crouched babied e clump of both at. 
Mr, Uofthi pulled off hlaatiaw bet to 
hotter ooneeal Mmeelf. bat be wee la 
ht* tlilrt eleeeee Tbe watcher 
at retched lib naek up turkey faeblon 
end eyed tbe white amoeg the bufbae. 
peering now oc tbl» aide and now oo 
that. Hattahed tlrnt be aoeotad danger, 
he turned and ealle<l to kl* towradia 
'•Let’a run bey* !" And they did. Aa 
Maoara T.uftin nod float longed 
through tlie laurel down to the plant, 
Utoy ouught rear rtgi* of lima neckt 
and three palre of flytot Inala They 
buinil aappller or rgga, uam, plontaff* 
and other delleoeleu out of whleh they 
prepared a amoMooui meal, of ndilch 
they ate he.rtlly, wedilag It dowu 
with- well, ttiara waa plenty of aprtog 
water handy If they wanted It. 

Mtasrs.O.T. MisnudL J. Hot- 
land spent Thursday la Stanley. 

Mr. J, F. Lee; er was la town 8et- 

d*Ml». Lydia Ormaud, of Old Pa re Jon 
speat Sunday In town, tbs guest of Mr. 
nitd Mrs. J. C. Puelt. 

MTisriff I/Ors had the misfortune of 
Jutting a wry rtn« horse Inst weak. II# 
drove to Charlotte and Uto horse look 
slak, aud bad to be Ml to the heads of 
a veterinary surgeon. After reaching 
liante StierlB whs latotacd of bis 
doth. 

Mrs H. iL UeU and Mias Lowry Shu- 
r<nd spent ono evciifhf Iasi weak In 
town visiting friends. 

Mr. lilies Carpenter visited bln 
parents at Stanley last Sunday. 

Messrs. Kurus and Ed. Wilson, of 
Gastonia apeni bunds* In town. 

The Sheri IT received n toiagrsm to- 
day froia Thomas K. Kassn. Clerk of 
the 8irprams Court, slating that 
Alpbouso Hbyne bad base granted a 
new trial 

Ws are informed by tbs sheriff Urat 
there urs 10 boarders at QasUnt 
lunimar resort, of which ho bat Obargr. 

Mr. J. U. White baa begun tv Im- 
prove hls pines considerably by erecting 
»ew plsuas, sod making other madia. 
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UNO. A. QUAY, Tbuu TaVAKHaa. 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
-DIALKllS IX- 

Horses, Mules, Vehicles, 

-AMD- 

High Grade Fertilizers, 

-Alto IIM4MiUn for- 

Disc Harrows, 

Reapers and Dowers. 

OAHTONIA, H. C. 
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2,000 yards in short-length*-~two to 
four and-a-half yards. 

The biggest bargains ever offered 
In Gastonia.. 

All day safes, to-day and to-morrow, 
Thursday and Friday. 

..- 

Don’t miss it Every price Will be 
a big bargain. 

■fc^ORAY & LOVE. 
-—• *••'/■* 

A Suggestion. 
■ 111 ■■ ■ ■■ — 

Just at this season of the year house- 
keepers complain that it Is hard to get 
anything to cook. Let ns suggest a few 
things for your blll-of-fiare. Good, savory, 
sweet country Hama' Premier 
Corn, canned Tomatoes, pies made of 
Evaporated Apples, Blackberries, or 
Peaches, Pickles, Jelly, Preserves. We 
can supply you with these and wish to do 
so. Don't say you can't And anything to 
cook. Come up and we will show you 
something. 

.... TRANSPARENT..... 
We have Just opened up some trans- 

parent goods, mostly Glass-ware. Unite 
an assortment of pretty little odd dishes 
aud plates. To go at popular prices, too. 

LOVE’S GROCERY, 
T. L. CLINTON, Mgr. 
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SPRING MILLINERY. 
Every Day Exhibit at Mfaa 

Ruddock’*. 
-- wm^sj 

Fbat, 
I most thank all my friends 
for their appreciative visits and 1 
moat flattering patronage on 
last week’s opening days. 

Opening 8tW Open. 
Bat the "opening’’ has not vet 
cloned. I shall try to ace that 
the Spring's awakening is here 
symbolised every day, in a 
flower garden of progressive 
millinery boanty. Buds, bloom* 
Bowers, leaves, styles, and 
fancies all have that newness 
and flesh beauty which enter 
so largely into the constant 
charm of spring-time. 

To Thooe Who Bay 
their millinery of aw, I owa 
more than a mean shape with a 
bunch of flowers on it. 1 owa 
all the becoming style and per- 
fect suitableness and dainty 
seasonablencsa 1 can put Into 
the production. I study what 
win suit you individually. You 
want the vary cream of the 
season1 a crest tons that are be- 
coming to you. and when yon 
buy here that is what yon get. 

jhss ciirm lODDOCii 

Every t; ty 
Wears Shoes. 

Kvery Muon we add to owr 
Hne of Shoes, and we have the 
most complete line this season 
we have aver offered to the 
trade. ; t i : ; 

Of coarM.lt la ie>po**iblo to 
Mlt everyone, bat we believe 
that we can come m near plea* •a* everyone (a Shoe* aa any other firm in town. Tbt* hat 
It proven to aa by oar Am 

aferraarts 
nritl give m a part of yean ere 
•ill guarantee aatUbctioa. 

Holland * SoMason. 
r V.' 


